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Abstract A decrease in the mass and volume of Western Palmer Land has raised the prospect that ice
speed has increased in this marine-based sector of Antarctica. To assess this possibility, we measure ice
velocity over 25 years using satellite imagery and an optimized modeling approach. More than 30 unnamed
outlet glaciers drain the 800 km coastline of Western Palmer Land at speeds ranging from 0.5 to 2.5 m/d,
interspersed with near-stagnant ice. Between 1992 and 2015, most of the outlet glaciers sped up by 0.2 to
0.3 m/d, leading to a 13% increase in ice ﬂow and a 15 km3/yr increase in ice discharge across the sector as a
whole. Speedup is greatest where glaciers are grounded more than 300 m below sea level, consistent with a
loss of buttressing caused by ice shelf thinning in a region of shoaling warm circumpolar water.
1. Introduction
Over the past three decades, Antarctica’s contribution to global sea level rise has been dominated by ice loss
from some of its marine-based sectors [Rignot et al., 2008;Mouginot et al., 2014; Shepherd et al., 2012]. In parti-
cular, glaciers draining the Amundsen Sea sector of West Antarctica and the Antarctic Peninsula have under-
gone widespread retreat, acceleration, and thinning [Shepherd et al., 2002; Rignot, 2008; Shuman et al., 2011;
Park et al., 2013;McMillan et al., 2014;Mouginot et al., 2014; Rignot et al., 2014; Rott et al., 2014]. These changes
have been attributed to the effects of oceanic [Shepherd et al., 2003; Thomas et al., 2008; Jacobs et al., 2011;
Cook et al., 2016] and atmospheric [VaughanandDoake, 1996; Scambos et al., 2000]warming,which has eroded
grounded ice and ﬂoating ice shelves at the terminus of key marine-based glaciers [Shepherd et al., 2003;
Shepherd and Wingham, 2007; Pritchard et al., 2012], triggering widespread dynamical imbalance upstream
[Payne et al., 2004; Joughin et al., 2012, 2014a]. Although observed changes in ice ﬂow at the Antarctic
Peninsula have been largely restricted to its northern sectors, there is evidence of recent ice shelf [Shepherd
et al., 2010; Pritchard et al., 2012; Paolo et al., 2015] and grounded ice [McMillan et al., 2014; Helm et al., 2014;
Wouters et al., 2015] thinningwithin its southerlyglacier catchments,whichcould impacton future sea level rise.
Palmer Land contains the vast majority of the Antarctic Peninsula’s ice [Fretwell et al., 2013], and its western
ﬂank is drained by glaciers along the English Coast that ﬂow into the George VI and Stange ice shelves
(Figure 1) that are predominantly grounded below sea level [Fretwell et al., 2013]. Satellite altimetry has
shown that the surface of Western Palmer Land has lowered in recent years [McMillan et al., 2014; Helm
et al., 2014], and this has been attributed [Wouters et al., 2015] to an episode of ice dynamic thinning
contributing ~0.1 mm/yr to global sea level rise. However, because trends in the speed of English Coast
glaciers have yet to be documented, this attribution remains speculative. Changes in ice sheet elevation
can be caused by changes in surface mass balance or changes in ice ﬂow. Reduced accumulation across a
drainage sector leads to surface lowering over short timescales, and this is compensated over time as the
ice ﬂow readjusts (slows down) to reduced driving stress. On the other hand, if there is a relative difference
in ice speedup along the glacier with greater speedup occurring downstream—which can occur through a
variety of internal and external processes—the ice will be stretched and surface lowering will also ensue.
Changes in ice ﬂow can, further, be an indicator of dynamic instability, where mass loss leads to a positive
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feedback mechanism, such as the case
of grounding line retreat on a retro-
grade bedrock slope [Thomas, 1984] in
the absence of a compensating
mechanism [Gudmundsson et al., 2012].
Because ice sheet surface lowering aris-
ing through surface mass or dynamical
imbalance has opposing effects on the
rate of ice ﬂow, the origin can be
established by measuring trends in ice
speed. Here we measure changes in
the speed of glaciers draining the
English Coast of Western Palmer Land
since 1992 to establish what proportion
of the reported mass loss [Wouters et al.,
2015] is due to temporal variations in
ice ﬂow.
2. Data and Methods
Wemeasure changes in Western Palmer
Land ice ﬂow using synthetic aperture
radar (SAR) and optical satellite images
acquired between 1992 and 2016
(Table S1 in the supporting informa-
tion). Ice velocities were computed
using a combination of SAR and optical
feature tracking [Rosanova et al., 1998;
Michel and Rignot, 1999] and SAR inter-
ferometry [Goldstein et al., 1988;
Joughin et al., 1998]. We tracked the motion of features (including speckle) in sequential SAR images acquired
by the Earth Remote Sensing satellites (ERS-1 and ERS-2) in 1992, 1994, and 1996, by the Advanced Land
Observation (ALOS) satellite in 2006, 2007, 2008, and 2010, and by the Sentinel-1 satellite in 2014, 2015,
and 2016, and in sequential optical images acquired by the Landsat 8 satellite in 2014. We applied the
interferometric technique to repeat pass SAR acquisitions acquired by the ERS-1 and ERS-2 satellites in
1995 and 1996.
Feature tracking works by measuring the displacement of features on or near to the ice surface, such as
crevasses, rifts, and stable amplitude variations, across an observational period. We apply the approach to
temporally sequential pairs of Single Look Complex SAR images recorded by ALOS and Sentinal-1, and to
optical images recorded by the Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager. SAR image pairs were coregistered using
a bilinear polynomial function constrained by precise orbital state vectors. In addition, the coregistration of
ERS SAR image pairs was reﬁned with the aid of common features on stable terrain outside areas of fast
ice ﬂow, because older mission orbits are less well constrained [Scharroo and Visser, 1998]. Dense networks
of local, two-dimensional range and azimuth offsets were then computed from the normalized, cross correla-
tion of real-valued intensity features present in regularly spaced SAR image patches [Strozzi et al., 2002; Nagler
et al., 2015]. Tracked offsets with a signal-to-noise ratio lower than 4.0 were rejected. Two-dimensional offsets
were computed from sequential Landsat 8 images acquired at different times [Mouginot et al., 2014;
Fahnestock et al., 2015]. To correct the ice motion for subpixel geolocation errors in Landsat 8 images, offsets
were calibrated by selecting a set of ground control points with zero velocity, and, if not available, slow
motion areas [Rignot et al., 2011a].
We also use SAR interferometry [Joughin et al., 1998] to derive estimates of ice motion from “tandem” ERS-1
and ERS-2 SAR image pairs acquired 1 day apart, between March 1995 and June 1996. The technique works
well on such data, because the relatively short time interval often ensures that phase coherence is preserved
Figure 1. Ice speed (color) in Western Palmer Land at the Antarctic
Peninsula measured in 2015 using repeat pass synthetic aperture radar
and optical feature tracking, superimposed on a mosaic of Moderate
Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer satellite imagery (grey). Also
shown are the locations of the grounding line (black line), the start (A) and
end (A0) of an airborne ﬂight line where ice thickness was recorded
(orange dashed line), ﬂow lines along key outlet glaciers (black dashed
line), and segments of the ﬂow line across which ice discharge is
computed (white line).
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over ice sheet surfaces. Temporally sequential SAR image pairs were again coregistered, and their phase
signals were interfered on a pixel-by-pixel basis to produce differences that are related to ice motion and
topography. The topographic signal was corrected using the satellite SAR imaging geometry and an
elevation model [Fretwell et al., 2013], and ice displacement in the SAR range direction was then computed
over the image acquisition period from the remaining phase signal. We neglect atmospheric propagation
delays, because they are small relative to the signal due to ice ﬂow. Discontinuities arise in the interferometric
maps of ice speed where the interferometric phase coherence falls below 0.5.
Ice velocity was computed from the feature-tracked and interferometric displacement measurements assum-
ing that the ﬂow is parallel to the surface, and producing a mean speed for the time interval between each
image pair. The latter assumption is reasonable, as short-term ﬂuctuations in speed are not apparent in this
sector of Antarctica (Figure S4). The spatial resolution of the velocity estimates ranges from 200 to 750 m and
is related to the satellite imaging geometry, the window sizes used in the feature tracking, and the interfero-
metric multilook processing. Ice velocity estimates derived from each image pair were calibrated, geocoded,
and mosaicked together [Mouginot et al., 2012] on a 750 m grid to form regional maps. The estimated
accuracy of individual velocity measurements within these maps ranges from 0.01 to 0.06 m/d, on average,
depending on the primary data source, the processing technique, and the temporal separation of the satellite
image pairs (see Figure S1).
3. Results
Our ice velocity mosaics span nine distinct epochs, and areas ranging from 810 km2 in 1992 to 189,109 km2 in
2015 (Table S1). Although the extent of measurements from the early 1990s is low, these data provide an
important reference for key glaciers to the north of the sector. In all other years, the majority of the ice sheet
margin is surveyed, though some mosaics are restricted to the coastal 50–100 km where satellite data were
preferentially acquired. Mapping the uppermost reaches of the slow-moving, inland ice is persistently a
challenge, due to a paucity of features. We combine velocity measurements derived from satellite images
acquired within discrete temporal intervals, and generated using the same processing technique (Table S1),
to produce 5 aggregated maps (Figure S1) with broad spatial coverage.
The Western Palmer Land coastline is characterized by a 300 km wide central region of ice ﬂowing with indis-
tinct margins between the Horne Nunataks (71.7°S,66.7°W) and Eklund Island (73.2°S,71.8°W), and by
discrete glaciers separated by areas of stagnant ﬂow elsewhere (Figure 1). Ice is transported from the inland
Dyer Plateau to the Bellingshausen Sea, mainly via the George VI ice shelf into which most of the regions
unnamed glaciers terminate. Of the 30+ glaciers apparent in our velocity data, 10 reach maximum speeds
in excess of 1.5 m/d. However, the region of fast ﬂow does not extend far inland, and at distances greater than
100 km from the coast few areas of ice move at speeds greater than 0.25 m/d. The region’s fastest ice motion
occurs at a glacier located opposite the Fauré Inlet on Alexander Island (72.6°S, 70.8°W), where speed
exceeds 2.75 m/d.
Although the number and distribution of ice ﬂow units in Western Palmer Land has remained constant
throughout the 25 year study period, there have been detectable changes in speed in many locations
(Figure 2). Nearly all major ﬂow units are surveyed on at least two occasions in our data set (1995 and
2015), with several sampled in all ﬁve velocity mosaics (Figure S1). Our time series shows that the fastest
ﬂowing outlet glaciers have sped up by 0.2 to 0.3 m/d since 1992 along their central trunks, with little or
no change in the slow ﬂowing interglacial regions. Peak speeds occurred at three major ice ﬂow units in
2010 and at one other in 2015 (Figure 2), and the average speed of ice across 28,114 km2 of the sector
increased from 0.31 m/d in 1995 to 0.35 m/d in 2015. The largest accelerations occurred within the central
portion of Western Palmer Land where the ice ﬂow is generally fastest, and the speedup represents a net loss
of ice from the sector because it extends to the coast.
Since the satellite observations do not provide complete coverage at each epoch, we compliment them with
a set of optimized (calibrated) model ice velocities (Figure S2). The optimization procedure essentially inter-
polates the satellite observations in space and time with the aid of an ice ﬂow model [Cornford et al., 2015],
assuming spatial and temporal smoothness in the effective basal drag coefﬁcient and the vertically averaged
ice viscosity. This procedure is similar to that of Goldberg et al. [2015], though we seek a time-dependent
(rather than time-independent) basal traction coefﬁcient and depend upon a regularization term added to
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the objective function to avoid abrupt temporal variations in the same fashion as abrupt spatial variations.
The optimized and observed ice velocity ﬁelds agree to within 0.03 m/d, on average, in all epochs
(Table S2 and Figure S3) and allow changes in ﬂow to be investigated in areas of data omission (Figure 2).
4. Discussion
We examined changes in ice ﬂow near to the grounding line, where ice discharge occurs, to allow a direct
comparison with the estimated mass imbalance of the inland catchment [Wouters et al., 2015]. This region
is also where the greatest ﬂow acceleration in response to the reported ice shelf thinning [Shepherd et al.,
2010; Pritchard et al., 2012, Paolo et al., 2015] would occur, since longitudinal stresses decay upstream
[Schoof, 2007]. Although airborne records of ice thickness and elevation are relatively abundant in Western
Palmer Land [Fretwell et al., 2013], we focus on an 800 km coastal ﬂight line (see Figure 1) along which precise
measurements were surveyed in 2009 [Allen et al., 2010]. This ﬂight line falls, on average, within 7 km of the
grounding line, as determined from satellite radar interferometry [Rignot et al., 2011b]. Our velocity observa-
tions sample 86% and 83% of the ﬂight line in 1995 and 2015, respectively (Table S1), and the thickest ice (101
and 112% of the mean thickness, respectively). Ice discharge from the sector was calculated using the
observed and modeled ice speed from all ﬁve epochs, and ice thickness across a ﬂuxgate located along
the airborne ﬂight line (Figure 1). According to the satellite measurements alone, the rate of ice discharge
across the commonly observed, 83% section of this transect increased by 10% (from 80 to 88 km3/yr)
between 1995 and 2015 (Figure 3). For comparison, the model optimization suggests that ice discharge
across the entire gate increased by 11 km3/yr (13%) over the same period, and that the greatest proportion
of ice discharge occurs through the central region (ﬂow unit 3) of Western Palmer Land (Table 1).
Furthermore, our model suggests that ice discharge across the gate peaked at 106 km3/yr in 2010 and has
dropped since then to 100 km3/yr.
A number of studies [Helm et al., 2014; McMillan et al., 2014; Wouters et al., 2015] have documented a recent
lowering of the grounded ice sheet surface in this sector of Antarctica, with peak rates in the range 2 to 3m/yr
near to the grounding line, leading to an estimated [Wouters et al., 2015] 31 to 43 km3/yr thinning of the
inland ice between 2010 and 2014. Our results (Table 1) conﬁrm that part of this thinning is associated
Figure 2. (left)Changes in ice speed in Western Palmer Land measured (symbols) and derived from a model optimization
(lines) along glacier ﬂow lines (see Figure 1) between 1992 and 2015, (right) and a map of ice speedup between 1995
and 2015 derived from a model optimization of the observed changes (Figures S1, S2, and S5). Also shown are the
grounding line (black), the airborne ﬂight line (cyan), and the 300 m/yr ice speed contour (grey).
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Figure 3. (top) Ice speed in 1995 (green) and 2015 (amber), (middle) speedup between 1995 and 2015, (bottom) and geometry (c) measured along a southerly
airborne ﬂight line of the English Coast, Western Palmer Land (see Figure 1). Red dashed line (Figure 3, bottom) highlights the 300 m bedrock elevation
threshold, and the start (A) and end (A0) location of the ﬂight line are also annotated.
Table 1. Ice Discharge Across 40 kmWide Segments of a Southerly Airborne Flight Line of the English Coast, Western Palmer Land (See Figure 1) Computed From
Model Optimized Ice Velocity Dataa
Year
Unit 1
(km3/yr)
Unit 2
(km3/yr)
Unit 3
(km3/yr)
Unit 4
(km3/yr)
Unit 5
(km3/yr)
Unit 6
(km3/yr)
Unit 7
(km3/yr)
Unit 8
(km3/yr)
Rest
(km3/yr)
All
(km3/yr)
1992–6 4.0 6.2 9.4 8.6 6.1 1.5 9.1 9.6 29.6 84.5
1995–6 3.7 8.5 10.3 8.5 6.9 1.5 9.4 9.9 29.6 88.3
2006–8 4.6 9.9 12.9 10.0 8.4 2.7 8.9 9.3 35.3 102.0
2010 4.4 10.0 14.9 11.5 8.7 2.3 8.2 8.5 37.7 106.4
2014–16 4.0 9.4 13.4 10.6 8.3 2.3 8.2 8.5 35.1 99.7
aLocations and epochs where 25% or less of the segments were constrained with observations are italicized.
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with increased ice ﬂow. However, the
rate of ice discharge from the sector
during the 2010s was only 11 to
15 km3/yr greater than during the
1990s, and so increased ﬂow is only
responsible for a small fraction (35%)
of the inland thinning. The remainder
(65%) is not associated with dynamical
thinning of the inland ice. A possible
explanation for the discrepancy lies in
the impact of short-term snowfall
ﬂuctuations, which are an important
and a common factor in estimates of
ice sheet mass change derived from
both satellite altimetry and satellite
gravimetry and which are notoriously
difﬁcult to characterize in areas of
rugged terrain and high accumulation
such as the Antarctic Peninsula
[Wouters et al., 2013].
To investigate the physical process
responsible for the increased ice dis-
charge from Western Palmer Land, we
examined the spatial pattern of glacier
speedup, which is highly localized
(Figure 2). Although lower accumulation
may have led to some of the inland
deﬂation, it can be eliminated as a cause
of the velocity change because it would
reduce the total driving stress over time
and, in turn, slow the ice. We must
therefore turn to other parts of the force
balance for an explanation. The greatest
speedup has occurred on glaciers with
the fastest initial speed (Figures 1, 2,
and S5), and these typically ﬂow
through deep bedrock troughs
(Figure 3). This behavior is in line with
theoretical arguments [Schoof, 2007] relating changes in the depth, speed, and instantaneous acceleration
of ice ﬂowing across the grounding line in response to changes in ocean forcing or ice stream rheology
(either englacial or at the bed) (Figure S5). Satellite altimetry has shown [Shepherd et al., 2010; Paolo et al.,
2015] that the George VI ice shelf (into which English Coast glaciers ﬂow) has thinned at rates of between
0.8 and 1.0 m/yr since the early 1990s, providing evidence against a (solely) rheological cause for the
speedup, which (alone) would lead to ice shelf thickening. This leaves ocean-driven melting, leading to both
ice shelf thinning and ice stream speedup, as the remaining possible source of the imbalance.
We examined the evidence for the surrounding ocean being the source of the increased ice ﬂow. Warm
circumpolar deep water (CDW) is present within the Bellingshausen Sea [Holland et al., 2010] and ﬂoods,
periodically, through bathymetric depressions onto the continental shelf [Moffat et al., 2009] and into the
ocean cavity beneath George VI ice shelf [Potter and Paren, 1985; Talbot, 1988; Jenkins and Jacobs, 2008].
This water is more than 3°C warmer than the local freezing temperature and has been recorded at depths
below 200 to 300 m in the wider Bellingshausen Sea [Hofmann et al., 2009; Kimura et al., 2015] and at
340 m at the base of George VI ice shelf [Kimura et al., 2015]. Model simulations [e.g., Holland et al., 2010]
suggests that it ﬂushes much of the subshelf cavity, where it is estimated [Kimura et al., 2015] to generate
Figure 4. (a) Bellingshausen Sea ocean temperature depth proﬁles.
(b) Average variation in absolute (black dots) and relative (green dots)
ice speedup along a southerly airborne ﬂight line of the English Coast,
Western Palmer Land (see Figure 1) according to the depth at which the
ice is grounded below sea level in 100 m elevation bands. (c) Average
variation in ice speedup along the southerly airborne ﬂight line shown
against ocean temperature at the corresponding depth below
present-day sea level.
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melting in the range 0.1 to 1.3 m/yr at the base of George VI ice shelf—consistent with the reported ice shelf
thinning [Shepherd et al., 2010; Pritchard et al., 2012; Paolo et al., 2015]. Long-term temperature records
[Schmidtko et al., 2014] show that the distribution of CDW across the region has shoaled, leading to a 0.1°
to 0.3°C decade1 warming since 1979—evidence that the forcing may have increased over time. Despite
the regional ice being grounded well below sea level along the majority of the English Coast (Figure 3),
signiﬁcant speedup has only occurred at glaciers that ﬂow along bedrock troughs that are deeper than
300 m below present-day sea level (Figure 4). However, this pattern corresponds to the depth at which
CDW is present (Figure 4c), providing a link between the surrounding ocean and the observed change in
ice ﬂow. We hypothesize that ocean-driven melting may have triggered modest dynamical thinning of ice
in Western Palmer Land—a process that has led to widespread drawdown of inland ice in other sectors of
Antarctica [Shepherd et al., 2002; Rignot et al., 2008; Payne et al., 2004; Joughin et al., 2014a].
5. Conclusions
We provide the ﬁrst observational evidence that dynamic thinning of ice is occurring at glaciers along the
English Coast in Western Palmer Land. Using satellite observations, we show that the rate of ice ﬂow across
the sector as a whole has increased by 13% (from 0.31 to 0.35 m/d) since 1995 and, with the aid of an
optimized ice sheet model, we show that the rate of ice discharge across a gate near to the grounding line
has increased by 13% (from 88.3 to 99.7 km3/yr) over the same period. Though signiﬁcant, the dynamical
imbalance is responsible for only a small proportion (35%) of the deﬂation that has occurred inland [Helm
et al., 2014; McMillan et al., 2014; Wouters et al., 2015]. The pattern of increased ice ﬂow coincides with the
distribution of glaciers that are grounded more than 300 m below sea level, which corresponds to the depth
at which warm circumpolar deep water resides within the neighboring ocean [Hofmann et al., 2009; Kimura
et al., 2015]. A large fraction of Western Palmer Land is grounded well below sea level, and so there is a
prospect that the ice dynamical imbalance could lead to further draw down of ice from the interior over
time—as it has occurred in other sectors of Antarctica [Shepherd et al., 2002; Rignot, 2008; Payne et al.,
2004; Joughin et al., 2014a]. With enough ice to raise global sea level by over 20 cm [Fretwell et al., 2013],
the future evolution of dynamical imbalance in Western Palmer Land should be accounted for in projections
of global sea level rise.
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